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T;~:E OLEA FELLO\fISI4IP PROGRAM 

Twenty-Six Officers Near Completion of Master's Requirements 

¢' There are quite a few people 
rooting for the 26 law enforcement 
oflicers who arc undertaking grad
uate work this year on Llw~ En
forccment Assistance Act (LEAA) 
Fcllowships. 

The fans include 25 wives and 
86 children who provide a cheer
ing section all by themselves. An
other group of solid supporters 
are the students' bosses-a county 
sheriff and 25 police chiefs. Other 
backers are their teachers-deans 
and instructors at the three uni
versities the Fellows are attending. 
If those three groups of VI Ps aren't 
enough, the students also have a 
partisan in Washington-the Ofl1ce 
of Law Enforcement Assistance of 
the U.S. Department of Justice. 

If this seems like a lot of Fellow
watching, there are good reasons 
for it. The 26 men, who hold the 
first LEAA fellowships earmarked 
for graduate study by local law 
enforcement oflkers, are not "ivory 
tower" types. They are working 
0ftkers, accustomed to the daily 

demands and stresses of law en
forcement duty. Last September 
they began a difTercnt kind of toil 
when they plunged into the grind 
or full-time graduate work. Many 
had earned their Bachelor's de
grees by attending school part
time, taking courses at a more 
leisurely paee over seven or eight 
years. Others had been away from 
the classroom for 10 or 15 years. 
For them and their families, the 
new life meant a great adjustment. 

The chiefs and sheriff are soliC
itous of their progress and want 
them to do well. They endorsed 
their men for the fellowships and 
are proud that they were selected 
from applicants throughout the na
tion. Undergraduate de!!rees are 
rare enough ~ in the law ~ enforce
ment field; Master's degrees are 
few and far between. 

Similarly, the Oflke of Law En
forcement Assistance (OLEA) has 
fl stake in the Fellows' success. 
OLEA administers the fellowships 
ane! other LEAA grants at the di-

Law enforcement ollierrs p!mming to apply for 1968-69 LEAA 
Fcllowsl:ills must submit applieu:ioilS by ~1ny 1st. 

CmH~id:!lcs mllst havc Rac!.clol"s dcurccs ami acmlcmic hack
grounds acecptab!e for gradu::tc study.' Till' ;HittCIl cndorsement 
of t:.:ir (:-:..>~~:,,, .. ;.:.lt ;~I.',j:~:~ 14:~",."t he ~~::.~.~:.'4.'d '.:1:1 1 ~ ~' CC:l:~:~,"·h.\d 
lJllp!k::1ion fun .. ,. G;~:l.'hll Ir:;:lsn;;ls of U!~.'!,'rgradu:lie rl'eor(/s 
Jl;u~t be I,c:;t din.'lily hy l'O!k;';l'S a,H1 11:.i,·crsi!i"s :iikl;,:~'d, Jlot hy 
the :l;1;1lit:Hlt. A~'plk:J!iollS :wd Ir::n!'ol:l'iplS !-Ihould ill' mailcfl to 
Dnn::ld l~i:~dlc, l~l':l!1 of F:Jl'u~lv, ,1":111 .I:n' Colh-!:e of Criminal 
J IIslicl', 315 Park .\, l'llIle South: l\l'W York, N. V: f 00 1 n. '\<!di
(jollal information 01' applicatiolls Illay he obtained hy "riling or 
tclcpl!olIill:~ Dcun Hiddle at 533-7;;00. Arca Code 212. The 1 WiS-
69 Fclluwships will coyer tuition and fecs for 12 Illonths or grad
uate study, pillS !->lipclI(ls io {'(lvel' living cxpenscs \\hich "ill range 
frolll $2()OO to $J.WO, al John Jay College of Criminal Justice, 
New York, N. Y.; Sellool of Criminology, 1..IniYcl'sity 01' Calil'ol'l1ia, 
ncrkcleY, Calif.; (II' the School of Police Administl'lltiol1 and Puhlic 
Safety, ~lichigall State UlliH'r~ity, East Lansing, i\lich. 

rection of the U.S. Attorney Gen
eral. OLEA has funded over 300 
projects, including a number that 
provide police training, but the 
fellowship program is a particular 
favorite. OLEA offieials believe 
that for a small investment in fed
eral money (the total for this year 
is $182,000), the dividends loom 
large. 

Courtney A. Evans, OLEA Act
ing Director, says, "We're tre
mendously pleased. The men are 
doing well. Their departments will 
benefit. And the program has long
range rewards for the profession of 
](n\! enfcJl'cement." Profcssor Rob
crt Sheehan, of Boston, a member 
of the Attorney General's LEAA 
Advisory Panel on Law Enforce
ment, declares, "It's one of the 
most, if not the most, progressive 
moves made by OLEA." Profeb
sor Sheehan is Chairman of the 
Department of Law Enforcement 
Security of Northeastern Univer
sity, is president of the Interna
tional Association of Police Pro
fessors, and is properly concerned 
about the scope and future of law 
enforcement education. 

For thc LEAA Fcllows, the pro
gram means that the impossible is 
becoming possible. With their tui
tion and fees paid, and on living 
stipcnds provided by the LEA A 
grants, they are getting 12 months 
of graduate study. Nine are at
tending the School of Criminology 
of the University of California at 
Bel'kcley, which awards a Master 
ot Criminology degree. Nine are 
attending the School o[ Police Ad
ministration and Public Safety of 
Michigan State University to earn 
the Master of Science degree in 
police administration. The other 
eight Fellows are attending John 
Jay College of Criminal Justice 
of the City Univcrsity of New 
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Ready for class to begin at the John Jay College of Criminal Justice 
are LEAA Fellows, Icft to right. Capt. Loren M. Bussert. South Bend, 
Ind.; Lt. Robert P. Flanagan, Springfield, Mass.; Lt. Paul T. Franken
field, Philadelphia; Sgt. Paul O'Hayre, Denver; Sgt. John J. Renner, 

Yonkers, N. Y.; Capt. John J. Whalen. Buffalo, N. Y.; Sgt. Calvin 
H. Zimmer, Washington, D. C.; Sgt. Otto H. Saitenberger, Pacifica, 
Calif.; and Lt. John B. Demarest, Los Angeles. 

York which awards the degree of 
Master of r.Jblic Administration. 
The Fellows arc now about three
fourths of the way through their 
study and will conclude it in Au
gust to return to their departments. 
Once their theses arc completed 
and accepted, graduate degrees 
will be theirs. 

Although advanced degrees in 
many professions, such as teach
ing, are automatically tickets to 
promotion and higher salaries, law 
ent'orcement has no such structure. 
The LEAA Fellows see their study 
as an opportunity for personal ful
fillment and the chance to do a 
better job. 

Lieutenant Paul Frankenfield of 
Philadelphia, who attends John 
Jay College, voices an opinion 
that is shared by the other ol1ieers. 
Frankenfield has found that one 
of the best advantages of the pro
gram is his contact with the other 
Fellows and other graduate stu
dents-at John Jay many of the 
students arc New York City police 
oflicers. 

"You can develop a parochial 
attitude in one city and in one 
city's problems. You don't have 
the time or opportunity to get a 
bronder picture," he says. "I'm 
gelling that broader picture here 
at the college, over and beyond 
what I am studying and reading." 

His colleague, Captain Loren 
Bussert of South I3end, 1 ntiiana, 
uses the word "cosmopolitan" to 
describe what is happening to the 
John Jay group. "When we began 
the year," he says, "each oC us w~~s 
thinking only about the \'lay hiS 
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own department works. Now we 
have a new awareness of what's 
happening elsewhere. We arc get
ting exposed to new ideas and to 
new methods. r think getting ex
posed to new ;deas is what educa
tion is all about." 

Bussert will be one of the few 
police oflicers in the state of In
diana to hold a Master's degree. 
He heads the community and pub
lic relations division of the South 
Bend Police Department and is 
concerned about the theoretical 
versus the practical. He suggests 
that one of the greatest needs in 
law enforcement training is the 
development of new cUrricula be
cause "psychologists and sociolo
gists don't understand the practical 
problems of police as the police 
do." J n other words, educated po
licemen must steer the future of 
law enforcement education and 
not depend so totally on other 
disciplines. 

Bussert's boss, South Bend Po
lice Chief Thomas H. McNaugh
ton, says, "When we have officers 
with Master's degrees, it certninly 
adds to police professionalism. 
We're quite encouruged with the 
program and happy to have Cap
tain Bussert getting this education." 

One of the Fe~llows' prime in
terests centers on new concepts of 
police-community relations. Ser
geants John Renner of Yonkers, 
New York, and Calvin Zimmer of 
Washington, D. C., who attend 
John Jay, stress the need for in
terpreting the police role to the 
public. "Right now I believe po
lice understand citizens' problems 

more than vice versa," says Ren
ner, "and both sides need to be un
derstood." Sergeant Zimmer adds: 
"Police departments are going to 
become more community conscious 
and . xpress themselves better to 
the community. You're working 
for the cOlllmunity and you might 
as well know what their attitudes 
arc. They might as well know that 
the body in the uniform bleeds, 
too, when it's cut." Sergeant Zim
mer considers it less relevant to 
dig into the history of what is 
sometimes referred to as police 
alienation from the community: 
"I'm .more interested in the job of 
police in the future, starting right 
this minute, than in past history 
of how attitudes came about." 

At John Jay, the Fellows' in
terest in community relations is 
whetted by Assistant Professor 
William Wetteroth's course, "The 
Police and the COllllllunity." Mr. 
Wetleroth, a skillful teacher, some
times plays "devil's advocate" dur
ing the free-wheeling class discus
sions that touch on anything from 
the usc of canine corps to stereo
types of minority groups. 

Community relations is similarly 
stresse(! at Berkeley and at Michi
gan State-both schools have pro
duced pioncering studies on the 
subject for national usc. 

An unexpected bonus of the 
fellowship program is the bond be
tween students and faculty. Fac
ulty and students have such an 
intimate relationship," says Ser
geant Otto Saltenberger, "that it 
adds to the whole learning process. 
The faculty door is nlways open 
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to us." At John Jay, Sergeant 
Saltenberger represents t!le small
est and the newest law enforcement 
agency: the 33-member Pacifica, 
California Police Department of: 
San Mateo County. When the 
county sheriff turned law enforce
ment over to the police depart
ment of the newly incorporated 
city on July 1, 1959, Saltenberger 
was on hand to accept it, having 
joined the Force a Few w.eeks be
fore. His mterest 111 pollee work 
led him to "take a few courses" 
at the City College of Sa~ Fra~
cisco; he wound up gettll1g IllS 
A.A. degree there, and his B.A. 
from San Francisco State College. 

At Michigan State University, LEAA Fellows 
are, left to right, fro~t row: Sgt. Frederi~k 
R. McDaniel, Kansas City, Mo.; PUmn. DaVid 
G. Walchak, laCrosse, Wis.; Lt. ?Iifford G. 
Ryan and Sgt. Richard J. Carettl, both of 
Detroit; and Sgt. Hilarius F. Vincke, Dayton, 
Ohio. Back row: Capt. Lawrence E. Mahany, 
Savannah, Ga.; Lt. Charles F. Peterson, New 
Yorll City; Deputy Chief Don~ld R: ~wye~, 
Minncapolis; Lt. Carl V. Goodin, ClIlclnnatl; 
and Lt. Wesley S. Harvey, Los Angeles. 
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Althou(,h he thought he would be 
satisfied with the B.A., he couldn't 
resist applying for ~n ~EAA F.cl
lowship. His applIcation earr~ed 
with it the endorsement of Police 
Chief Neil H. Tremaine who cred
ited his candidate with "many in
novations and imrrovements with
in the department." . 

Such is the caliber of the LEAA 
Fellows that Dean Joseph Lohman 
calls the nine men at Berkeley "an 
ideal group." Dean of the .Sch~ol 
of Criminology of the Ul1Iverslty 
of California, Lohman says, "We 
have been enormously pleased with 
them even beyond our expecta
tions: These officers fit in well with 

\ 
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LEAA Fellows at the University of California, 
Berkeley, arc pictured with Joscph D. Lohman, 
Dean of the School of Criminology, and Gor
don E. Misner, Professor, School of Criminol
ogy. Left to right, they are Dean Lohman; 
Sgt. Lee P. Brown and Sgt. David A. Pollock, 
both of San Jose, Calif.; PUmn. James L. 
Moen, Grand Forks, N. D.; Sgt. John J. Walsh, 
Jr., Chicago; Sgt. Burton J. Joyce, Tacoma, 
Wash.; Sgt. Robert J. McCormack, Jr., New 
York City: Lt. Thomas G. Farnsworth, Rich
mund, Calif.; Professor Misner; and Deputy 
Robert G. Sargeant, Hillsboro, Washington 
County, Ore. Not pictured is Lt. John C. 
Nelson, Jacksonville, Fla. 

the other graduate students, and 
they arc contributing a great de~l 
to the other students. In fact, theIr 
contribution is invaluable." 

Dean Lohman is also delighted 
with the response of law enforce
ment a!2encies to the field place
ment projects which will begin 
during the spring quarter. Und~r 
the field placement, or internship 
program, the nine Fellows \,:ill ~e 
assigned to operating agencIes In 
the San Francisco-Oakland Bay 
area for one to two school quar
ters. The Fellows will serve as 
administrative analysts for the 
aoencies and will develop their 
o~vn methods for dealing with their 
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assign.cd .projects. lkrkeley is also 
cstHbllSlllllg H new seminar for 
them at which they will dbcuss 
and critique each other's proj\.!ct 
methodology. 

Three weeks nftcr the field 
plal:el11cnt progra,ll had been nn
noul1ced, law enforcement agencies 
had proposed more than 60 proj
ects. The IkrJ...eky factlily J1tlJ'

rowed the Jist of 6() suggestions to 
nine projects Whle!l 1l1ey decided 
would have overall significance 10 
police administration ~ and crimi
nOlogy. Sinl:e the Fellows will 
return to their Own agencies in 
September, the faculty also chose 
projects that would have "trans
fer" value for the FelJows' OWn 
agencies. One Fellow will design 
a model inspectional system for ~ a 
medium-siZl:d police department; 
another will evaluate police service 
contracts and the possibilitics of 
regionalizing police resources; an
other will study the effectiveness 
of line-up training in an urban 
department. Six other field proj
ects will deal with such concerns 
as crime prevention and consumer 
fraud. 

of Police Administration and Pub
lic Safety. Professor Turner re
ports that the school is more than 
pleased with the progress. of thc 
fellowship program. "As we all 
know," he says, "the men, for the 
Illost part, had been away from a 
university setting for some time. 
Naturally, there was a period of 
n.!adju~tfl1cl1t Hnd gCil\!ral accli
mation to classroom conditions, 
They're Lioing fine." 

can be avoided and is encournging 
law enforcement agencics to pro
vide full salary for olliccrs who 
receive the 1968-69 fellowships. 
Donald Riddle, Dean of Faculty 
of John Jay College, Dean Loh
man and Director Brandstatter 
concur that the salary qucstion is 
a vital one, 

OLEA's Courtney Evans points 
out, however, that the olllccr who 
applies necd not have a commit
mcnt that his agency will pay full 
salary. "Wc didn't make the sal
ary commitment a condition of 
eligibility because we don't want 
to close the door to an outstand
ing olllcer who is highly qualified 
and who badly wants the fellow
ship. ]f we made salary a require
ment, we would eliminate those 
who are willing to make a personal 
sacrifice but whose departments 
arc not ready to participate in this 
program. " 

While thc John Jay group in
cludes mcn from California, the 
Berkeley group includes New 
York's Sergeant Robcrt J. McCor
mack, Jr., Chicago's Sergeant John 
J. Walsh, Jr., and Lieutenant John 
Nelson of Jacksonville, Fla. The 
Fellows at Michigan State also rep
resent a cross-section 0[' the nation, 
including Lieutenant \Vcsley Har
vey of Los Angeles and Captain 
Lawrence Mahany of Savannah, 
Ga. The assignment of some Fel
lows to schools far from their 
homes is no accident; OLEA offi
cials and the three university deans 
believe the changc of environment 
is stimulating in itself. Fellowship 
candidates may state a preference 
on their applications, but the final 
decision is made by the fellowship 
screening board. 

Another stimulating inl1uence is 
the divcrsity of lecturers. At Mich
igan State, Dircctor Arthur F. 
Brandstatter scheduled a series or 
special seminars for the Fcllows 
at which the speakcrs arc guest 
lecturers from othcr schools and 
cities. 

While Profcssor Brandstatter is 
on sabbatical leave this year, Pro
fessor Rnlph Turner is Acting Di
rector of Michigan State's School 
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Although 30 LEAA fellowships 
were awarded by Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark last June, the num
ber of Fcllows is now 26. None 
of the four drop~outs was due to 
academic problems, however. Two 
otlicers selected for fellowships ac
cepted the awards but did not rc
port to their COlleges in September 
and by then it was too late to 
appoint altcrnates. Two other Fel
lows began in September but were 
forced to leave after thc first term 
because of family problems. Fam-
ily adjustments arc critical to the 
Success of the Fellow, who in most 
cases has moved wife and chil
dren from familiar surroundings to 
a totally new cnvironment. ~ 

The John Jay group, for ex
ample, faced a choice between 
high rents in the Manhattan area 
or commuting from lower-priced 
housing farther from the city. 
Several Fellows left their families 
at home and took "cold water 
flats" or rooms. Sergeant Paul 
O'Hayre of Denver found a place 
for his wife and four children on 
Long Island. When he has a 10 
p,m. class, he's not home until 
I a.rn. Lieutenant John Dcmarest 
of Los Angeles brought his wife 
and four children and says, "If an 
LEAA Fellow can possibly take 
his family with him, he should. 
My wife says this is the greatest 
experiencc our fnmilyhas evcr 
had. Besides that, she's a big help 
to me and is just as eager about 
this as I am." 

Whilc OLEA "strongly encour
ages" thc salary commitment, po
lice chiefs with men in this year's 
program are even more eloquent 
on the subject. 

Police Chief Leo B. Ryan of 
Savannah, Georgia, says 11is de
partment is already looking over 
its records to determine who may 
be good candidates for 1968-69. 
"We'll pay the salary of any offi
ccr who is qualified and receives 
a fellowship," he declares. "Cap
tain Mahany is doing very well at 
Michigan State. It's beneficial to 
the department to have an officer 
get his Mastcr's degree. It's better 
to have a man from the ranks rise 
in the department than to have to 
bring in an outsider because you 
need someone who is better quali
fied or better educated." Chief 
Ryan has 27 officers who are at
tending classes part-time at Arm
strong State College and the de
partment is paying tuition for any 
incligible for Veteran's Adminis
tration tuition aid. 

Although most of the Fellows 
nre on full salary, they and their 
families live more frugally than at 
home. One Fellow, whose depart
ment lowercd his salary for the 
year, says he has spent $800 in 
savings and taken out a $300 loan, 
but emphasizes that ii's worth it 
"becHuse this is the grc:ltest op
portunity of my life." Desf.ite the 
Fellows' readiness to dig into their 
Own pockets, OLEA hopes that 

Warren B. Barnes, Hillsboro, 
Oregon, Sheriff of Washington 
COllnty, also believes cities and 
countics should pay full salary for 
their oflicers who arc selected. His 
deputy, Robert Gerald Sargeant, 
is at Berkeley, and until several 
months ago was 011 partial salary. 
Deputy Sargeant found it diIHcult, 
for as Sheriff Barnes points out, 
"The cost of living when you're 
away from home is just too high, 
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to manage on the L.EAA .stipe~ld 
'!lone. If the o/11cer IS on lull s'll
:lry, it's possible t:or him to tak,~ 
a([vantag\.! of sellllnars and oth~1 
events that arc important. to 1~ls 
education. When a p<?lJcelll.'\n 
starts digging into his snvlflgs, It ~ 
bad, I have a very tine b~)ard ,01 
commissioners who voted 111 Fc~
ruary to give Mr. Sargcant ,~d(iJ
tional funds for these unpredlctec! 
expenses." 

I n addition to paying thc sala
ries of their omccrs, law enforce
ment agencics and the governmcnts 
they represent make anoth~r con
tribution by releasing thclr men 
for the required 12 months: Ac
cordin o to Shcriff Barnes, thIS may 
sound ditllcult but it can be worked 
out. . . I 

"l have 41 deputics on Cnll1l,na 
work," says Sheri IT Barnes. "I feel 
any department, even down to a 
I O-man departrne~t, ~a.n bear. the 
load of losina one mcllvldual. C?n
sider what you gain by rcJeasJJl~ 
him to go to school. You can :,\'ork 
it out- it may be a hardship at 
first it takes somc doin~-but you 
can 'get coverage." Shenff for four 
years and a mcmber of the Wnsh
inoton County departmcnt for 17 
ye~rs, Barnes attends classes purt
time at Portland State Colle~e and 
says he wishcs he had recelve~ a 
scholarship that would have t;n
abled him to get his degree., One 
of his deputies has a Master s ?e
gree and three others are studymg 
part-time for Bachelor's degrecs. 
SI1eriff Barnes is convil1c~d tl~at 
he as well as the county, IS gall1-
. ~. "What my pcople arc leacn-
111",. b' . b ck ing and what they're ,1'Ing~ng a 
to me is invaluable. fhey r? con;: 
inn up with all kinds of new Ideas. 

Police Chief Ronald C;. \~old, 
of La Crosse, Wisconsll1, IS a 
graduate of Michigan State, where 
his oflkcr, 26-ycar-old ~atroll1lan 
David Walchak, is an L:E~A Fel
low. Chief Wold says It IS ~ever 
easy to releasc a g09d ,man for a 
whole year, "but .thl~, IS an out-
standing opportullIty., ) 

J. R. Blackmore, C!l1ef .of I?
lice of San Jose, Cnllfornw, h,lS 
two omccr~ in th" pr~gral1L When 
t1 LEAA PelJowshlps wcre an
n~~lI1ced, Sergeants Lee Brown and 
David Pollock wanted to. apply. 
S It. Pollock had been With the 
d~partl1Jent since 1955; Sgt. Brown 
since 1960; ancI both were ont-

30 

stHnding omcers. (Tl~ey were, a}so 
the only candidates 111 the I ~l'lt:O!~ 

i had already earned f\l,\stcr s 
w to • .,' I )"V and dCl',rec:-;-Brown JI1 SOCIO l t:'J 

Pollock in psyd101ogY-~1I1(j .~lO:V 
sought Master's degrees 111 CIII11I
nology). 

"I had no question about re
kasing thcm, endorsing th~:~ and 
requesting that lhe~ be k~pt ~n 
full salary," says ChIef Blackmole. 
"At the time you ~·clease. a man 
for school or a specHtI assIgnment, 
vou're losing his services, but l~e 
returns as a better officer. \\ c 
have taken advantage of courses 
oITered by the F~I A.cademy ~n.d 
Northwestern UnIversIty and ,h,~\ e 
sent nine o!licers for such tralt1l11g 
in the past few years." . 

"OUf policy in San {ose IS to 
help furthcr the. educatIOn of ~Il 
our onicers. As It now stands .. 84 
percent of our oflicers have eIther 
a 2-year or a ~-ye~r degrec, and 
in a few ycars, It wll! be ,I 00 per
cent. All our uniformed pe;'sonnel 
will be college-trained by about 
1973." 

Chief Blackmore believes qual
ity will always offset problems of 
quantity: "w:;:. hav~ one of the 
lowest ratios of pO~lce to popu!a
tion. We havc a mho of 1.4 polI~e 
to 1,000 population or 422 SW?1l1 
personnel who serve a populatIon 
of over 400,000. It's been my 
contcntion that the way to counter
act a shortage of police is to see 
that the policc you have ~~e well
t['lined and well-cducated. 

{Althollgh he has no classes .in 
the current school year" ChJCf 
Blackmore has taught police ad
ministration for the past 12 ycars 
at San Jose State College and has 
been asked to teach a p?s~-gra~iu
ate course in Police Admll1lstratlOn 
iil the ncar future. 

From his experience, hc believes 
there's an added advantage fo~' ~h~ 
departmen~ tha~ provide~ tnllnll~~ 
anti helps Its ofllcers get <In educa 
tion: "A police force that kno\~~ 
YOli me going to help ~h.clll .takl: 
advantage of opportunltlcs I~, a 
police force with good n~orulc. 

The question may anse as t,o 
whether the onker, with M,astcr s 
tle~rce in hand, will stick With the 
department that kept him on salary 
and relcased him for the 12-J110~l};~ 
period. Some but nO,t all of 
LEA A Fellows have SIgned agrce-

men(s to stay with tl~eir d~p~rt
l11ents for specified penods o[ time 
ranging from one year to sevcral 
years. ~ But Lil!utenant Frankcn
Held believes the other Fello~vs 
share his sentiments ?bo.ut tIllS: 
"\Ve fcel a moral O?lIg,~tlO;t that 
has nothing to do with. slgnll1g, an 
agreel11ent. We arc pohc~m7n ~rst 
of ,,11, <lnd our interest IS 1_11 1111-

proving the role an? the J?t of 
the policeman. It Just logIcally 
follows that a man wlto gocs away 
to school wants to return to hIS 
department. We arc all college 
graduates and if aI~y o~ us ha? 
\vanted to get out o[ police wor~; 
we would already have done so'. 

Future plans for his responsl
bilitics in Buffalo, in fact, are for~
most in the thoughts of CaptaJl1 
John Whalen an LEAA Fellow 
who is the Co'l11ll1anding Officer of 
the Buffalo Police Ac~demy. He 
is garnering a host of Jdeas about 
training and plans to adapt some 
of the cducational methods used 
at John J ay, H~ particu.larly ",:,a~ts 
to stimulate dwlogue JI1 traInmg 
sessions and get away frol11 the 
straight lecture method. 

"You can bring in anyone !o 
oive a lecture and the lectur~r. WIll 
probably not change any opmlons. 
We need people to speak ~1ean
inofully on both sides of an Issue. 
Sp~akers don't have to be experts 
or college graduates; they can be 
people off the street. who know 
something about an. Issue. Th~y 

~ t -. d:alooue gOIl1 CT and that s can be <t "'" <:>. I I 
what we want. We partlcu ar y 
need to use the dia!o~u~ method at 
the recruit level. 1 hIS IS where we 
need to make our biggest change~. 
We teach the law to th~ recruit 
but we haven't taught !llm. what 
his role in the commul1lty IS ~n~ 
what his relationship to people IS. 

Captuin Whalen bel,ieves the up
"ratlin(Y of standards IS clo~ely ~l
fie'd t; the problem. ."vylth t 1e 

olice lInal'e the way It IS today 
~nd the sal~ry structurcs what thfY 
are it's ditTIcult to attract pe?~ e. 
No' matter how good a tralllll1g 

rograrn we set up, we can only 
feach at the level of the men. It 
wouldn't do much good f?r ti1Y 
I ')-year-old son to enroll III 1e 
Mastcr's program at John \ Jay: 
What we necd. to do IS upgrade 
b tit the reqUIrements and the 
tr~lining. And we need to do ~~)ore 
than train-we must educate. * 
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